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St. Andrews, Oct. 21—Miss Lotty Hartt 

returned on Monday from Houlton (Me.), 
where she has been visiting among rela
tives. Miss Hartt attended the musical 
festival held at Bangor (Me.)

Miss Mary Grimmer 'is in Bridgeport 
(Conn.), taking a kindergarten course.

Miss Ida Graham left on Friday for 
Boston (Mass.), and will visit there for 
one month.

Mr. Walter B. Dickson, M. P. P., for 
Albert county, was in town Thursday and 
I riday of last week, the guest of Mr. 
Ihomas A. Hartt, M. P. P. Mr. Dickson 
was a guest of Sir William Van Horne at 
lunch on Thursday.

Miss Raymond, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. Charles S. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Percy Senna re
turned on Thursday from their bridal 
tour, having visited St. John, Portland, 
Boston, Burlington and New York.

Miss Lily Morris has returned to Bos
ton to take up professional work as form
erly.

Miss Margaret McQuoid has returned 
from Montreal where she 
happy vacation, 
sumed work in the Beacon office.

Mr. Thomas Britt returned to Boston 
on I riday last. His vacation was spent 
here with his sisters, the Misses Stella 
and Annie Britt.

enjoyed a very 
-Miss McQuoid has re-

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott and party 
came from Calais in their motor boat on 
Sunday, and spent the day here among 
their relatives.

s. Charles Mowatt and daughter,Miss 
Miriam Mowatt, will reside at Elm Cor
ner for the winter.

The Sewing Society in connection with 
reenock Presbyterian church held their 

v.--t meeting oft Monday and elected offi- 
Mrs. Charles Mowatt, president;

W. Mahon, vice-president; Mrs. 
Pei y G. Hanson, secretary and treasurer. 
T !u• society will hold their regular meet
ings at Mrs. Dugald G. Rollins’ home.

Mrs. George Gardiner returned from 
Montreal on Wednesday from a delightful 
visit there with her daughters.

Mr. James McKinney, of Calais (Me.), 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will McKin-

Mr

Mrs. A

A

y.
.Mrs. Angus Rigby is visiting in Boston 

Mass.), at present.
Mr. Duncan M. Ferguson's family are 

►ccupying the Morris cottage for the win
der months.

Mrs. W. R. Morris and Mise May Mor
ns will be guests at The Anchorage for 
die winter.

Miss May Hunt has gone to Boston to 
alee up professional work.
Mrs. Augustus Rigby, who has been a 

;uest of Mrs. Robert Clarke at West- 
nount, Montreal, also made a stay in Ob’

Nation the latter supplying at the M.tk 
odl8t th,mch- Mr- Kice preached in 
own pulpit on Sunday evening bl*

On Monday morning Mr. Jeunes 
yd who has charge of the suburban train ,’ 

night, shot a fine buck deer about V 
om miles down St. Martins road tW0
os- Mrs. U. A. Rosa, of Fairville with u 

daughter, Margery, and infant son 
rs- guests today of Mrs. F. M. Humphrey *

CHATHAM

Mrs. Ernest Hutchison 
in St. John.

Mrs. Wm. Kerr and Miss Mary Ker, 
le.t Wednesday for Halifax, where the,
W111 spend the winter. y

spent last Week

to TTXri&s Muriei Stewart visited Mrs. Fred 
m Harriman, of Loggieville, this week.
Dr GG dennie Woods, of Douglastown left 

luesday for Roxbury (Mass.) to spend’the 
ss "nnter with her sister, Mrs. R. p, Breen 
t0 Miss Grace Huson left on Monday for 

a two months’ visit to Vermont.
)r vr' ' ra" L°8gleV M". P ’ Mra’ doggie and 

aVLiss Dorothy Loggie returned last week 
from Montreal.

Leo Colthart, of Loggieville, left on Sat
urday last to attend the Fredericton Busi
ness College.

Miss Parker, who has been visiting Mrs. 
J. B. Snowball, went to Newcastle on Sat
urday to visit Mrs. T. W. Crocker.

Mrs. Smith, of Maine, is visiting her 
brother, Alger Baker, Manse street, Loi?- 
gieviJle.

; Mrs. William Park, Miss Constance 
Winslow and Master Francis Park were 
guests of Mrs. W. C. Winslow on Satur-

- Mrs. J. G. Kethro, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Loggie, Loggieville 
returned to Newcastle last Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury entertained last 
evening at bridge in honor of her guests 
Miss Mowatt, of Campbell ton, and Mias’

<■ LaBillois, of Dalhousie.
t Mrs. McG. McDonald and children, of 

Campbellton, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie, of Loggieville.

W . H. McLachlan and family will leave 
! on Saturday for Vancouver (B. C.), where 
1 they will take up their residence.

Mrs. James Nicol has returned after
spending five weeks visiting friends at St.

o ,^a-vor Snowball, Col. Conley and Mrs.
I Conley, of New York, spent several days 

r r°f last week shooting in the vicinity of 
^ Tabusintac. Col. Conley bagged a deer 

; and the mayor shot a fine moose.
1 Col. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie returned on 
Wednesday after spending a few days at 

I Montreal.
0 ^Irs- W. J. Loggie and her daughter, 

-Miss Lottie, spent Sunday in Newcastle, 
j G. J. Mann, who has been substituting 
! at the Bank of Nova Scotia’s local branch” 

r returned to his home at Moncton on Mon
day.

. | Ernest A. Crocker, of Arizona, is visit-
* ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. 

j Crocker, Millerton.
1 Miss Maggie Moar and Lily' McCarthy 
i left last week for Boston, 
j M. G. Hunter is spending a fortnight 
hunting in Nova Scotia. He is accompan- 

r ■ ied by his brother, Norman Hunter, of
8 Burlington, Vermont.

John A. Bremner and wife, returned 
e home to Boston last week, after spending 
" the summer at their cottage on the Shore
I road.
II lhe A. M. C. A. membership contest
• was won by the Reds. The total returns
9 were $172, of which the Reds -secured 

$134. The Reds will be given a turkey
e per.

i he A. M. C. A. Dramatic Club
r mt-nced rehearsals last week, with the ob- 
e ject of presenting a play early in Decera- 

ber. The piece selected is a comedv drama 
J entitled 'The Heart of a Hero."”

Misses Bessie Watling, 
* | Géorgie Tait, Dorothy Fraser, Annie Mc- 

■ Donald and Messrs. Cecil Mersereau, Wil- 
Cassidy, W ilbur Ross, F. 0. Richards 

men who have not yet been

The
caste includes

and two
1 chosen.

A very pleasant whist was held at the 
residence of Miss Pierce on Monday even
ing. Those present were Mrs. Wm. Dick, 
Miss Lillian Snowball, Miss D. Lucey, the 
Misses V insloW, Miss Anderson, Miss 
Jean Loggie, Miss Muriel Dick, Miss A. 
Beveridge, Miss Nellie Goggin, Miss Doro
thy Fraser, and A. W. Wilbur, J. P. 
Mood, Geoffrey Stead, Roderick Fraser.
I. E. Jordan. W. II. J. Chute, J. S. Mur
ray. H. E. Da.nvflle, J. E. Beveridge, L.
J. Loggie, H. R. Loggie and Dr. Vaughan. 

Rev. George Wood, while hunting at
St. Margarets early in the week, shot a 
moose which proved to be The finest aui- 
mal bagged this season in this sectkyi. 
Its antlers have a spread of sixty inches.

nil
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real d y £rom a *“ diys tnp *° Moot" PrneBt Hutt'h™8°n, of Douglastown, is Mrs. David, St. John, who lias been via- herst), Misses Wilbur, E. Chapman, M.

the citv'th , rt' ? b Johl1' 18 ■ visiting Mrs. John Russell. | urday evening for the pleasure of Mias Mrs. Mackenzie (SackviUe), Mrs. Mc-
and M™ ï rwM her partnl8' iU- Miee S,,sie Holt- o£ n»610”. >8 viviting : Katie Baird, of Toronto Grath, Mra. J. F. Teed, Mrs. Allison

lhe homt fif M. w n ber mother m Derby. j Mrs. J. G. Mitchell returned last week (SackviUe), Mrs. Allan Chapman, Mrs.
scene 0t a veC^iJL »' n,?*et Mr' and Mr8’ Jamea Stout- of Campbell- after spending three months at Portland, M. B. Palmer, Mrs. Godfrey, Mr? Rich-
nesdav mlT pAty ,w!.ddg °“.'V ton, spent part of the week with their, Seattle, Tacoma and Vancouver. ard. The prizes were won by S. L. Ï.
ter Las NemJ ri ° wnen b“, “f" daughter, Mrs. Harold A. Russell. I Miss Marion Rankin and Mian Gather- Harrison first, and second by Mrs. Martin.
Mr Doîffld ai!^1 ’m » STfM Mrs- :Uioe At,pleby' o£ 'M,1,erton’ went |ine Rankin left last week for a visit in Mrs. Payzant, Mm. H. W. Chapman, 
utv d Muteatb, ot this to Fredericton on the 18th to attend the St. John with their aunt, Mrs. Robert Mrs. C. L. Hanington, and Mrs. Wiilet
IstJolBés'l^bvâiiX^^k’wedding of her son, Frank B. Appleby. Thomson. spent Friday in Sackville to attend the Mrs. H. C. Jenks is visiting friends in
the ceremony m th? n.tTA p'furmtd Newton P. Appleby, of Millerton, and, Rev. George Ayers, of Jacksonville, took bridge party given by Mrs. Fawcett. Halifax.
Severn-J y’ c t presence ut,,aboul Miss Mabel O’Donnell, of Newcastle, also the evening service in the Methodist ____ Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Seaman returned
Stnes and 7 T attended tbe wedding- cburcb on Sl,nday- CIICCCV £rom Boston ™ Wednesday, where they
ti.-t . - tim^.t* ^rieiida of the con- any Mrs. Arthur Anslow, who have Miss Albrighton Sampson, of Frederic- SUSSEX have been visiting relatives.

P, blldie W,aa B'vcn m ,jved here about a year returned on the ton, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest s v t, n.t v, Messrs. VV. D. McLaughlin and H A.
tefVby ber latücf-, Laptaiu L- • 18th to Vinal Haven (Me.) Holyoke last week. , f j’ 0ct' 2£-Mr' H<rbert Mc" Webster were on a hunting trip last week

, ’ 7 „ 801:ned m YTm ,a bit' Mrs- Charles Hamilton, accompanied by Miss Rose Dibblee and Mr. John Dib- Arthur’ of Worcester (Mass.), is here at in-the vicinity of KentvUIe.
lhe Womens Auxiliary started ‘TaL111'1! 7™, her nephew, Ray Morrison, left on the ! blee are guests of Dr. W. H. Steeves and hl8,ho™e thla,7®ek', , c T , , Mrs. C. S. Muir is in Halifax visiting ! given on Friday evening by Mrs. W. H.

1 members, now thirtiy-eight “carned a shower bouquet ot 19tb to v.iBit relatives in Melrose (Mass.) Mrs. Steeves at Fredericton. „ M(- Harry McLeod, of St. John, spent her brother, W. B. Eaton. Steeves, at the “coming out" of her daugh-
:1 «omen are working a. aqx.liary roses and ^!fies of the va ley. bbc Mis, Ethe, Gorman, who .pent the Dr. R. E. Guy Smith, of Montreal, was Sunday here, the guest of Mr. J. A. Me- Mr. and Mrs. Manning Osborne and chil- ter, Miss Valerie Steeves, was the first of

L. L. in Canada. In the summer at her former home in Nelson, in town last week attending the funeral of GGG . „ _ . , . dren, who have been visiting relatives, re- the autumn dances and was a delightful
a reception was held in the | y. 8 ,’,a° d6| t prett>’ fioWL1 returned to Lynn (M«se.) on Wednesday. ; his aunt, Mrs. Charles English. Mlss Bessie Suffren was in St. John this turned to their home in Joggins yester- function. About forty young people were

- cool room for Mrs. Kuhrmg, to V", ™ a irock ot pink hberty alk with Miss McCallum left on Wednesday to Mrs. Alexander Henderson and Miss week attending the marriage of her broth- day. present and enjoyed a programme of eigh-
-, J mnk rnAA-dh „ii “„°i vieit relatives in Lynn and Brockton Emma Henderson returned on Thursday ", Mr. George M. Sufiren, to Miss Ida Mrs. p. A. Rand was the hostess at a teen dances to the music of Hanlon’s or-

loom was well filled and rp. l ° m 16 V (Maes.) t I after spending the summer at their cottage ?? ^r?WIh . . very enjoyable whist party on Monday I chestra. Mrs. Steeves received her guests
< " ne e a pleasure and -privilege , * 8 ^ Newcastle, Oct. 21.—Capt. Moore, of St., at St. Stephen Ledge. -^rs- A. B. Smith, of Hampton, is the evening in honor of her sister. Miss Rice, i as they entered the drawing room and in-

the visitor, and listen to the aerated for the event, the color scheme John> dietrict staff adjutant) Km C. R., | Mrs. T. J. Deinstadt, of St. John, was ^uest of Mrs W S. Thomas. Miss Annie Oxley, formerly of the Parrs-! troduced them to htr daughter, who was
noting address for missions gen- _ dr wing room being pmk and made hl6 annuai lnspection of the artillery tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones last , Mua Jane Lockhart, of St. John, is the boro teâching staff, and Mr. John tihar- gowned in a pretty dress of white point

; Inch she gave in such delight-; ^ y ? 5V1: ^.l armory and stores here yesterday, and week. V °t, ^* Dawson. man, of Wallace, were married at the d’esprit over taffeta with Val. trimmings,
fui ux-yng several strong amd con-j ^ lo gooa enect, while the ceremon> found military matters, in charge of Major! Mr. Isaac Sheaegreen, of South Bek,Mira- S. H. Langstroth was in St. John bride’s home, Wallace, on Tuesday. About midnight supper was served. The

i.ustrations. On Thursday morn-i idrmv n,!, °rxr erH8^an'il ^ * Dawlor and Capt. T. H. Whalen, ! michi, is visiting his son, Mr. I. E. Sheas- week the guest of her son, Dr. Leigh Mr. David Pettis went to St. John the happy party broke up about 2 o’clock. Mrs.
Kuhrmg was given a drive in h“ ; ™ fir8t claes mndltion- Capt" Moore 80M green. ; Langstroth first of the week. Steeves whs assisted by Mrs. Dibblee, of

with a number of tbe : members, , p • ”nuer‘”8 G tiridal LUoruc, today to Chatham to inspect the infantry, Rev. M. T. Murphy and Rev. Francis i . K"- L N. Parker is spending the week Mr. and Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks are Woodstock; Mrs. Sterling and Mrs. John 
on Thursday evening for her | ,r. , , 8ngnn' W estotoce_°f the equipment there. The genial captain is: Bradley, of Floreneeville, were gueeta of'™ Moncton, the. guest of his daughter, spending a few days in Great Village C. Allen.
St. John, leaving -behind a very ! " ^ P» ) and MenJd^hn s M adding Charlottetown (P. E: I.), bôy and ai Rev. F. J. McMurray on Friday. P1"- BriCe' Rev' J' B- Mrs. Woodland have The Monday Club met with Miss Sterl-

.. memory and a hope thiit she will; . , d ae n "remony. gouth African veteran. I Rev. William Kirby was the guest of I ln,Mrs- L- E- Murray was in St. John on gone to Washington (D. C.), where they ing this week, with an extra table for out-
- us again. While here- she was ... , .„.,Sn ? Ü!t br*de 3 tabic w,t,> The funeal of the late Gavin Copeland Rev. R. W. Weddall and Mrs. WeddalL rbarsday- \ will remain for the winter. of-town gueste. Mrs. A. T. McMurray was

k of Mrs. Fred. G. Andrews at ' d . rlangtU ^Hh chrysanthemums took place yesterday afternoon in St. last week. . Mr- W. B. Jonah left this week on a Mrs. Blizzard and little son who have the prize winner.
Anchorage. ! served Mr M™ i! “1,0! G •James’ cemetery, Rev. 5. J. Mucarthur of- Rev. Father Carleton. of Peterville, | b™ine6s trip to New York. been the guests of Mrs. W. F. Durant for Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St.

Aft-1 a very pleasant summer spent with vrarili ‘ meueatn ieiL <on inc ficatmg. The pallbearers were ex-Mayor spent Friday and Saturday in town with ! Curran, of Moncton, is the guest several months, left for ' their home in John, and Mr. John Dibblee and Miss
- Finnic Billings, Miss Liz;tie Billings \1 ontrpjl T mnt a aLWe ° Patrick Hennessy, Donald McGruar, his brother, Judge J. L. Carleton. | of Mrs. A. L. Robinson. Mexico on Tuesday. Mrs. Durant accom-1 Rose Dibblee, of Woodstock, composed

r-t "1 to Boston last week. brid . Niagara raus due David Creighton, James Falconer, John- Mr. Andrew Dunbar and Mr. William: Mr- A- B- Fogdey, of the Depot House, panied them as far as Sackville. I the house party visiting Dr. and Mrs.
: ver. X. B„ Oct. 21.-Mr-. and Mrs. broadi TV cadet b Brander and Wm., Ashford, sr. There was Dunbar left on Saturday for Vancouver. ! was operated on Wednesday morning for Mrs. Clarence Fullerton spent last week W. H. Steeves this week,

in Magill and children, of Caribou lrimmin_ -Â, lelvet nat and paisley a very iarge attendance. The Orangemen Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Salisbury, was appendicitis, and is resting as well as can with friends in Maccan and Amherst Miss Louiseburden, of St. John, is vieit-
■ are visiting relatives in town. f ,2 ,. Were, C0S y ,aU timed out in a body and the Orange ritual tbe gue8t of Mrs. Charles Clare last week.-6 exPe<Jed. Mm. Pugsley, who has been i Mrs. W. T. Guest and Master Donald ing Miss Edith Carter.

Mrs. Browning, of New York (nee Miss , a ’ a™ °g „ "if two malloK: was read at tbe grave by Thomas Russell, Mise Maudie Henderson left on Wednes- visiting at Salem (Mass.), returned home | returned to St. John on Tuesday. The Ladies’ Club met with Mrs. Tabor
Ethel McLeod) is spending a short time wlf;rb fbp ™ ‘ Th W’ of L’ °’ L" No’ 47’ day for a visit in Boston. Wednesday. | Mr. and Mrs. Harding, of St. John,came this week, when Miss Sterling was the
ni relatives m town. . * „ gmom is a memner. inc Largely, no doubt, on account of the ex- Miss Blanche Dibblee spent Sunday in Mre- Edwin Peters and eon, of Elm- into town by auto on Wednesday after- Prize winner.

J’-i'liop Richardson, of Fredericton, con- h and Jm. mihl f j i a « ° traordinanly vigorous addresses at the Sons Fredericton. hurst, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank noon. They left the same evening for- Mrs. George M. Fairweather of Sussex,
ducted the thanksgiving service in Trinity -, ™tfv LTi M “lu °f TemPerance ma8s meetmg in temper-j Mrs. J. Arthur F. Garden gave a bridge G- Eansdowne, at the Villa. Truro. | is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W.
1 iuirch Friday evening. He, was assisted tfclienth „„ nH (La m ? ance bal1 Frlday ”»Kht the obtaining of of four tables on Friday evening in honor Mrs- Andrews, who has been tbe guest Mr. Ralph Young, while playing foot-! Vavasour, having been called here by the
I’.vRev. J- N. Hopkins, of Andover; Rev. ths rib nî J ? 1$2or as a beverage became exceedingly of her guest, Mrs. Ë. G. Church, of St. of ber daughter, Mrs. F. F. Davis, has ball with the University team at Wolf- illness of her mother, Mrs. Edward Brown.

Biickland, of Grand Falls. The church j conmatulatTn " tnends unite in difficult on Saturday and following days., Andrews. returned to her home in St. John. ville, had the misfortune to break nis ! The members of the organizing commit-
«ü prettily trimmed with wheat, veget- Mnnrtnn x- H • n r Whether the lid is on permanently remains Mrs. J. C. Hartley was a visitor in St. Miss Perkins, of St. John, is the guest ankle. 1 tee of the Imperial Order of the Daughters
ailes, cut flowers, fruits and potted K# Havs nresidpnt nfCfh» f’ TP L’fl! *0.A*)e seen‘ __ John last week. ^osePh Lamb. Mies Mary Woodworth entertained a ' of the Empire, Mrs. Auden, wife of Prin-
plants. Special music was furnished by >*7 A ’wflinTOri(Tk+ + n ( *u tx"V 6011 was ‘30rn an<^ Mrfl. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Claude Aughten are en- Mrs. George McIntyre is recovering from number of young people at cards on Wed- cipal Auden,of Upper Canada college; Miss
:!,» choir, Mr. Garrison assisting on the 6am„ ’ , 8at, comptroller ot the Delano on the 18th. joying a trip to Boston. her recent severe illness. nesday evening. Hughes, of Toronto; Miss Merritt, of St.
i-rnct. lhe reverend geiitkmen were . . . a “ tau“n ,W™’ 1.ug6*2 The engagement is announced of Miss Mr. Colin M. King left on Monday to MlS8 ImoSene Jonah is suffering from ----------- --- Catherines, and Mrs. Douglas Young, of
guests of Rev. Mr. Hopkinq. Ill ™ I F Nellie A’Haran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. consult a specialist in Boston. an attack of tons,lites. c*i ICDIIRY Kingston, formerly of Fredericton, arrived
A('A|frS'A7kred rllm°ueîn°f AirûlU1r1ette ^nee the depot bv prominent citizens ami 1 Harry Taïlor' Mrs- William McCain, of Floreneeville, 8^^ girls met with Mrs. Jeffries bDUnY ^ere yesterday and are the guests of Gov-
Alisa Albina Campbell) wan calhng upon wekome wJ tendered Mr Ha^ mercaat'le 3‘aff: ^ was the guest of Mra. Charles True last Thursday evening. Salisbury, N. B„ Oct. 21-Hazen Folkins Tweed,e at “The Queen.”
nends m town Saturday. Mrs. Gilmore bv Acting Mayor Jones Siavor Reiilv be- weddl°8 t0 take place on the 25111 mst- week. Mre. T F. Davies entertained the Ladies’ of Havelock, and Rev. E. C. Corey and Today Governor Tweedie entertained the

lr,neu for Tusket (N. S.), the coming week jQg absent {rom theeitv“ * Mr. M. L. Hayward, of Hartland, spent Art Club on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. wife, of Petitcodiac, were in Salisbury this visitors with a few others at a luncheon at
]°m her husband and where they expect i nttboae who met Mr Havs and SHEDIAC Sunday ia tow=- Pavlee waa asai8ted by Mrs. Fran! G. week guests of Mr. and Mm. J. Wallace the Qa66a. when covers wire laid fort„ reside permanently party were Hon H R Em^emon A^t Mr. Robin Goss left on Thursday te en- Unsdowne, Miss grace Kirk and Miss Taylor. - nine. The luncheon was a brill,ant and
Aoni was received Wednesday of the ing Mayor Jones Aid Crandall ’ Hon shedla<"> 0ct: 20—Rev. Prof. Vt-atson, of ter Acadia College. Haael Fairweather. Mrs. William C. Paver, of Moncton is most enjoyable affair and the table decor-
ness of Mrs. J. H. King (nee Miss Nellie M|ssrg y, w Robinson and F J Rween- Mt’ AIlieon- who o=™Pied the pulpit of] Mrs. C. A. West has returned to her Mrs. George Fairweather was called to spending a few days in Salisbury with her atl0n3 were beautiful., A large glass of 

Sadler), of Cranbrook (B. Cl), of typhoid Messrs Pottinzer Tiffin and Rradv of tbe Methodist church on Sunday, was a! home in Centreville after spending a few Fredericton this week owing to the illness cousin, Mise Annie Wilmot yellow chrysanthemums centered the table,
her rec“eerymaDy ^ t0 ^ °f thé I. ”'r SmmI Tw IT* Pi ^ par3,onag6 ,wbi!6 % town. | weeks in town. of her mother, Mrs. Brown. Mrs.’ McLatchey, of HUlsboro, is visit- ™a336a violets grouped around.

Ralph Waite of the Bank of Montreal Sumner’ Captaia Miisters and E.C. Col.: Mre; Gha"lee Ra,aley’ °f Sackv,Ue’ also c Mrs- W. H. Sipprell, of Somerville, spent ! Mrs. J. A. Rogers of Sackville, was ing at Salisbury and will spend the win- The place .fav°r3 beautifu bouton-
arnved home frL CMba 'Wedn«tiV^nd Mr’ Ha>'s 8aid:-“Th,8 is only a passing ap™t Snbd^ at the parsonage. Sunday >n town. j ‘be guest of Mrs- J- A- Humphries this ter here with her daughter, Mrs. William I nfer6s °f violets. The guests included the

; 7 “ ™ Luba Wednesday and yiait d intend tQ here soon amin Mr’ and Mr6’ Fred Inglls are recelvm8 Mrs. W. I. Goodwin, of New West- : week- McNaughton. - visiting ladies and Mrs. G. Clowes Van-
wéet h Andover for the and sp(-nd a day Ag $ teUjn \T congratulations on the birth of a son. minster, was in town on Monday. A very pleasant young people’s dance W. Dixon Baird, freight agent at the ! wartUregebt ,of the. Fredericton chapter,

Pottinger we intend to make things lively MrS', J' L'- N1ewmaa’ °£ Shediac Cape, Mr. John Williams, of Lakeville, was 'vaB Siven at the Windsor hotel on Tues- I. C. R. station here, is confined to his and ^£,ss sterlmg. vice-regent of Frederio 
for the I. C. R. down here. You will then recently received word of Hie birth of a in town on Tuesday. day evening. Mrs. George B. Hallett chap- home for a few days. i Govrernror Tweedie, Major Doull and
have two strings to your bow instead of 2° Tfl- ¥7 ,aDd xî”" mr” williams of - eroned. Some of those present were Miss William Cummings and wife are spend- 1 lIf,- ,B", S- Barker, P- S. A meetmg was
one. ’ He was glad to learn that all the gas Gardlff- WaIe6x,MraR ^ WaS bef°re DAI HOIISIF ^ean Eangstroth, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss ing a few days with friends at Bangor I ca“ed f°r today a£ tbe councl1 chamber
about Moncton was not hot air but was h" marrla*c- Miss Bertie Newman UALMUUtilt Sara Byrne, Miss Bessie B. B. Parker, (Me.) whfn tw0 new chapters were organized

Ito returned from Newcastle, where she in a fair way to be utilized with beneficial Mra- ,W- B. Deacon has returned from Dalhoueiei N_ B; Oct. 20-Mr. Charles ™bs Della White, Miss E. Louise White, Miss M. F. Gaynor, of the Salisbury 1 and °™cera elected for the ladies chapter
"« the guest of her sister. Mrs. E. H. j results to the city. a week’s^ vlTelt,J° f/’enda- Scott, of St. John, and Mr. James Scott, îf1?8, B5®le A- R Parker, Miss Hazel school teaching staff, is still confined to ? follbw6' Mrs\ Ketchum, regent; Mra.
■Pnclair. -i Mr. Wainwright also replied briefly. He Mrs’, ,, f of tbe R°yal Bank of Canada, Newcastle. ™ird (Hampton), Miss Lucy Alexander her home, although her condition is re- : f" F,?regory’ vice-regent , Mrs. T. Carle-

Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shetliac, is spending! thought Mr. Hays had said enough last a 7eek th M bred MacNeill, of St. baTe been vls;tlng tbeir parents Mr. and ^ampbe ?°7), Mlss Hazel Fairweather, ported more favorable. ! to“ A ex’f Bec0°d vice; Miss Sterling,
1 few days in town, the guest of Dr. C 1 night in St. John to satisfy all and what Jobnr’ „ w .,rn , . Mre. T. G. Scott for the last two weeks, HazG D<d3o°. Miss Nellie Hoegg, Mr. -------------- , ! i ^e ,6,abbltt- tcca3"6--.'

and Mrs. Murray. | Mr. Hays says he means. The party left , “g: While at home they went on a hunting £alm,er <B°rcbe!ter)- Mr. Jack Mills, Mr. unDCUICI I Ull . I „
Miss Jessie Fergusson has returned to 0n an inspection trip over the Transcon- \rjRH Nphrîp v«rinisnn f * j . expedition and were successful. rank White, Mr. Bruce, Mr. Gordon Me- HOPEWELL HILL 1 Tnhn "Rl l- DCf with Mrs.!i-:r home in Rexton after- a pleasant visit! tinental. They were accompanied by L. , ^ Nessie 1 erguson returned to her Mrg^ Isaac Deboo, of Sussex is spend- n8y’ Mr’ H’ McFadzen, Mr. Ralph H ,, Hill n , , , : John Black regent Mrs. McLearn. vice-
ih iriends in town. ! H. Whaeton, division engineer, C. O. Foes homeinRichlbuctoon Monday, after hav- tôwteivisiti» Mrs Geo Freeze- Mr- 0ra Jeffries, Mr. Geo. Belyea, ’ft° ^ru8ade day , re8e=t; Mrs. Alex. Thompson, second vice-
Mr- I L Miller of- SBt Joint is tbJ ai8«-ict superintendent and Contractors mg spent the -B'fiek-end with the ’Misses «■ ^ Mr. Harry Chapman, Mr. Robert Morison obse[ved thls afternoon by the members regent; Miss Stopford, secretary; Mrs.

E -st oi friends in the cilty.' ’ ! J- M. Floesch and Reid McManus. Evane’ xr „ , Bishop Barry of Chatham accompanied Mr’ Jack Mace- Mr. A. E. Pearson and ”, ‘be W oman s Missionary Aid Society ; West, treasurer; Miss Kathleen Balloch,
Mr. F,trick Gallagher is enjoying a holi- Moncton, Oct. 21-At a meetmg of the , Ml98 “ay Harper ,s spending a few R,VP Henry O’Leary s™nt S™dav in Mr- E- Connely. o£ the Baptist church the meetmg being, standard bearer.

U- tnj to Boston and New York "^r and light committee tonight Willis da?8 ,n Moncton, the guest of Mrs. H. S. r£i£msieHenry U Leary, spent Sunday in Among thc delegates from here tQ at. one of much interest. Mrs G. M. Russell I At the high school this morning the
Mr-. \V. S. Davidson lias returned from Chipman, expert engineer, Who is here in- B®le n G . , , , . . Mrs George S Robertson of St John tend the convention at Hampton on he president of the society, presided and ladies organized a chapter, when Miss
visit with relatives in St. John feting Moncton’s water supply, report- Steel haS returned from a tnp arrived here^J w^ek to sp^nd soL time were Mre' Arthur Robinson, ! £1^°*?** to l WM ch°Sen rege°t; ^!88
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman have re- cd on tbe Present reservoir, source of 1 ... I , . ,, with Mrs H A Hilyard Mr8’ J' A' Humphries, Mrs. Leonard Al- P 8 ' Frances Fe=k, the secre- Eleanor Stephenson, vice-regent,

p n nave 6upply_ maing and pumpi gtation Miss Anderson of Dorchester, ,s the n ^ H yard. Hson, M.ss Beatrice Lutz, and Mrs. Rob- ^7’ gaV,e a.report. whmh showed the so-; Ethel Anderson, second vice; Miss Kath-
The result of his inspection of the pres- 81,681 °£ Mr8r ^ Atk1”?»”- morning for St John Pu6sday ert McFee. 6lely had raised over $o0 during the year, leen Rowan, secretary; Miss Ella Thur-

ent ’service is that the two-mams cannot ïegere Tm Mrs. H. A. Hilyarch who has been visit- -------------- no' n tnTan ^ standard"  ̂ CamPbeU’

Wat/ t» the" M .'M £- ^ ™ « ^h- for tbe last three BATHURST TdSt£ Æ £?. Sts, pas- IMlK J. W. MoCready
the capacity of the present reservoir is Bev" W. B. Sisam, of Moncton, spent weeks, returned home on Thursday last. . XT R n , -, ... _ tor of the Dawson, Albert county, Bap- spending a few days at Woodstock,
inadequate particularly in a drv season Sunday at Shediac Cape, and conducted Se^le D,S^°P and her cousin Mies -, ’ * ‘ ” , ‘ .138 ^*ance® tiet church, was held last evening at the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark have returned
i^can^o k Cende7u;Pon for a Treater the —toes of the Episcopal church in Edith, of Bathurst, arrived here today to Girvan has returned after a pleasant visit residence o£ Josiah McRae] Caledonia, a from a six weeks’ trip to the Pacific coast, 
supply than atmesent the abe6nce of K»'- A. F. Burt, who had a few days with Mrs. James B. toBalhb™'6’ . , , gathering of about 100 persons being pres- Mrs. and Miss Merritt, of Marysville,

He'recommended the construction of charge of Mr. Sisam.’s work in Moncton. Storer. inTrelatives here " °D' “ " * ent’ Supp6r wa8 ”"6d abd lba - of have returned frem a delightful nionth's
another reservoir and selects a site on Mrs' Copp> o£ Baie Verte. recently visit- Eugcme LeBel, of New Carlisle "L e„p 1“?™ .. , ,, ... , , $53 was presented to the pastor, who made visit in St. John.
McNutt brook some three or four miles ed ber daughter, Mrs. W. Avard, on her (Que.) is visiting Mrs. C. H. LaBillois. . Is week for Brief address in reply. A pleasant even-j The death of Mrs. Brydone-Jack took

The ck, ^’H^ gave an estimate oT^ way to Prince Edward Island. ^athm/' E' L>agg 6PeDt W6dn68day ™£X’ 8be W,U “ f°r 8°me mg was enjoyed by the' company. I place at St John last even'ng at the home

cost of the new reservoir numnimr Mrs. W. B. Bowneaa, of Summerside, is m r>auiursi. Af. ' v r , The tides today were very high in the of her daughter, Mrs. Millidge. where she
tion and twenty-inch main as $209 000 8uest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred The ladies of the R. C. congregation held , .* , c e? y. e , or 8r i Shepody Bay. The outside section of the had lately been living. Mrs. Jack will be

mL^on pknt anTmetere ”t „ . , , . „ °" Tuesday andWed- ^ I Hill dyke portion of the Shepody marsh well remembered in Fredericton, where
would be increased to about $254 000 Mr Mr- Alla» Harper, junior clerk m the nesday m the Curling Rink. Considering w ,, P , S winter. ' is flooded, the tides going over the dykes, for so many years she had her home. Mrs.

I Chipman was instructed to p^t’rTa wriV Ba«k of Montreal, who has been ill for ^'ate season and great scarcity of ’ "iTanltr, “ Between Albert and Germantown the tides Jack was the widow of Dr. Jack, late
i ten report-for the council. 8om6 weeks, ,s now convalescent, and able money, the affair was well patronized. 711 t„ L ÏL;'I =°vered the road to a depth of three or president of the University.
I The delegation representing the I C to resume his work m the bank. --------- » .. h bl88 returned to h-er home. | {our {eeti , I Iredencton, Oct. 23—(Special)—U. N. B.

-rtewwrdw^’^t0 -n attend»"' R- oouductors and brakemen concluded Mr- Vernon Steel bas returned to Brant- $T. GEORGE some div^ vrith^^nTnds^rettis^eek Hopewell Hill, Oct. 21,-Some twenty-! football team again met defeat Saturday
i j69 ^ode8e at Sackville, SQpnt conference with Superintendent ^ord (Dnt.), after hâving spent his hoh- AriRe; Frlith Rieknr» - z. ri iu ^ve creditors of the Boyd marsh, who at the hands of the Fredericton city team.

‘ un^Flood at ber hb7e i? tbe 6lty, I Brady this morning and left for home. daVa at th6 Methodist parsonage, the St. George, Oct. 21-Mrs. T. O’Brien en- G d weekPwjtb he^rousin^Mre have been 60nsiderin8 the taking of action The score was 9 to 0. At no time was
lis Hood, wife of Mr. E. H. S. Hood,: «qount Allison football team will trv gueat of hle Par^nts, Rev. Geo. and Mrs. tertamed a party of friends on Thursday , R sfnT„d k ““ ° cousm’ Mrs- to recover amounts due them for over a: the game out of control of the winning
Barbados is spending a week in town,] çoncluaion6 here tomorrow with the Mono- Steel- 1 evening. The guests included Mrs. Donald „h„ . x • ... year, for labor, etc., met at the Hill last ! team.

\!r’UVp ° \n|abd ^7' (n P™x-y’ ! ton tea-m, so badly beaten by the U. N. MlS8 Harnett Vincent, of St. John is. Munro, Mrs. Howard Wetmore, Wood-, h daughter Mrs A. Berrv “a"? Sussex8 evenm8 and appointed a committee to in-! The college team was unfortunate in
- .! 7 Mll'.Cr’ M the Bank of Nova] B at Fredericton Thursday. 1,16 guest of the Misses Tait. 'stock; Mrs. White, Shelburne (N. S.); ! X’ ® ’ terview a lawyer in regard to the matter, having its team weakened by accidents to

vu i,i staff at bt. John, spent bunday j --------------- Mrs. L. B. Ayer, formerly of Petitcodiac, ! Mrs. K. P. Gilylmor, Mrs. A. S. Baldwin,! M , , .. and if the collection wMl be undertaken on players previous to the game, and also in
\L, ner!dtim ! npu/ni«Ti r ‘ ^ut now Wollaston (Me.), is at the ' Mrs. James Dodds, Mrs. Philo Hmison, ! v " . " , , ^ ^ca.lon reasonable commission, to. order immediate having men injured during the contest.

i and Mrs. R. D. MacManus are vis-| NEWCASTLE home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. ; Mrs. Julia Johnston, Miss Grace MacCal- j M-’ «. • , h , , fe or/.. procedure taken for recovery. There was 1 The game was not rough but accidents
‘"”lg frl6nds,ln ,St- J°hn. n n . on -it , ,, Smith, of Point du Chene. Mr. Smith, ! lum, Miss Carrie Gillmor, Dr. Taylor and . T , y r turned from a vlslt an unanimous feeling among the men to | were numerous. Bender, of St. John, the
-mu Bertha Pearaon, of Sussex, is in Newcastle, Oct. - Mr. and Mrs. Ed- wbo bas been seriously ill, is slightly im- Mr. George McCallum. H W, . , w v . undertake collection under the commission1 U. N. B. quarter, had his collar bone
'll tor a few days, the gueat of Miss ward Sansom and family, who have lived proved in condition. j A letter to St. George relatives an- d J‘annl8an, 01 New ïork, spent p]an broken in an unknown manner and

- Powell. in Ferryville for several years, removed to-j , A large number of sorrowing friends' nounced the death of Mrs. Alice Lawson, ÏÏ® Is p.®r® last ,Wg , , , Alden H. Peck and bride returned to- replaced by Porter. Deedes and Clynick
"- E. 13. Chandler and Mrs. Chandler day to their former home in Stanley, York j followed the body of the late Mrs. Mary wife of Rev. G. S. Lawson, Oct. 4, at vinnamonq has returned from njght from & weddiug trip t0 portland and collided and the U. N. B. forward injured

f-turned on Monday from a trip to To- - county. Evans to its last resting place in Green-! Saskatoon. The ifeceased was a sieter of castle8 m Lûatnam and New- Boston one of his legs so badly that he had to
; and Montreal. David Copeland, of Boston, and Freder- : wood cemetery on Saturday afternoon, the late Mr. Johifljlewar. r „ , , , I --------------- be-carried from the field. W. Loggie took

Kirk Evans, of Fredericton, is spend- ick W. Copeland, of Moncton, attended the’ Rev. Wm. Penna, of Milltown. was the i The Sons of Temperance intend cele- Z* ’ ‘y’ wb0 has spent the I IflllPCTnU his place. Clynick was also hurt but
"‘e llls vacation in the city with hia par- funeral of their father, Gavin Copeland,: officiatmg( clergyman, in the pbeence of brating their anniversary early in Novem-} « ,W1, here, returned on MNUdlUll tinued in the game.

; Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Evans. i here, today. Rev. Geo.~Steel, pastor of the Methodist her. ‘ " >?. ayri^f ° 7reQd6"6t°n:, ... . Kingston Oct. 20—The monthly meet- Rev. T.'Albert Moore, secretary of tbe
-. T. R. Burgess, of Apohaqui, is Mrs. John Robinson, jr., and Mrs. Rob-j church, and Rev. Isaac Howie assisted in- Mrs. Dora Reynolds, of St. John, is ,t . / V: sPrm8field (Mass ) has q£ tbe’trugtee8 of tbe new Macdonald Lord’s Day Alliance, addressed a large 

n-l.ng a few days in town, the guest of ert Nicholson, who were visiting in Brit- the services. The floral tributes were ] visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Ma,-shall. the Nepisiquit Lumber Co 0®Ce $ °f Consolidated school was held on Saturday congregation at the Methodist church this
,80n\U:, ^77 Burgess. ish Columbia and North Dakota, returned very beautiful as deceased was dearly be-! Mrs. Donald Munro and Mrs. Howard Mi'ss Vnnie Melvin has returned to Bos- evening lost in the school library, when i evening on the work of the alliance.
- s. A. M. McLellan has gone to New- on Saturday , loved by all The pall bearers were Capt. I Wetmore, who hove been the guests of t after aeveral months , t at her considerable routine business was trans-1 _Bev- Clarence MacKinnon, principal of
Ie to spend a while with relatives. i Miss Hazel Crabbe, of Miqot (N. D.), Cameron and Mr. C. Ryan, of the steam-i Mrs. K. P. Gillmor, returned to Wood-1 ho” , a aeverai montas spent at ner Pine Hill College, Halifax, preached at St.

s. Clyde Johnston of Calgary, has ar- : is visiting her aunts here. ship Empress. Mr. J. D. Weldon, Mr. stock on Saturday. Mr and Mrs H G Wiilet and little ! J. Marshall, one of the school trustees, i Paul’s church today at both the morning
m the city and intends remaining Mrs. \\ illiam louc-hie is visiting St. M. Avard, Capt. Joseph Bray and Mr. Edwin Hibbard, of the Bank of New I da hler Mi j , £, , th • homg : had the misfortune to fall and injure his aud evening services. This afternoon he
me time with her parents, Mr. and John friends. , „ , <Ce0‘ 1 aimer’ Brunswick staff, is spending his vacation j in Etiomomi (Sask ) this week ; knee-cap rather badly on Saturday last, ! addressed the students of the University
WO. Schwartz. . Miss Olive Williamson has gone to 1 red- -------------- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs T M Fraser and children who I which will necessitate his being confined of New Brunswick. Monday evening he

Hazel Atkinson has gone to St. encton on a visit. WOODSTOCK Hibbard. have bèen guests of Mrs J P Bvrne re- to the house for some time. 1 wl11 6Peak at a luncheon given by theto spend a couple of weeks with, her Mmhacl McDade of St. John, was in U -------------- turned to Halifax on Tuesday ’ I Mrs. ,C. Jones and eon George have re-1m6p'8 Blbbl. daas of St. Paul’s chutsfc.
Mrs B. L. (rerow. town luesday visiting his son, George M. ; Woodstock, Oct. 19-Miss Katie Baird, DORCHESTER Mrs. W. A. Cragg of Dalhousie made1 occupied their former home here, after! BlshoP Richardson announces the gp.

-'i.v'. G. B. XX illett, of Dorchester, is McDade. 1 j of Toronto, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. a short' visit to her mother Mrs A Me-! having spent some time at her sister’s, p°hitment of Ref. I. A. Foyster, an Eng-
i g the week with friends in town. The wife of Rev. H. D. Worden, of 'Duppa Smith. Dorchester, Oct. 20—Mr. Theo. deBlois, Lean, this week ' ' Mrs. M. Prince, Jubilee. hsh clergyman, as rector of Bay du Vin,
and Mrs. George Ross have feturned Whitneyville, has been very ill for the Mrs. Donald Munro and Mrs. Howard of the Bank of Montreal, Moncton, spent The home of Mrs Angus McLean was I Miss Gertrude Cosman spent Tuesday Northumberland county, succeeding Rev.

1 home 1,1 Portland alter a visit last two weeks. On Tuesday evening she P. Wetmore returned on Saturday even- Sunday in town, the guest of his mother, i on Wednesday evening the scene of a verv and Wednesday of this week in St. John. ! Mr. Wilkinson, who has been rector of
lends nr;town. was not expected to live, but is now ing after a two weeks’ visit with relatives Mrs. E. J. deBlois. ’ ! pretty wedding, wher/her daughter. Miss The grain is now nearly all harvested, | the Parreh for upwards of twenty years

h kdith Bitfield has gone to Vancou-" slightly improved. _ at St. George. j Mrs. J. A. Palmer, who spent a few Lillian, one of the most popular voung ! and the threshers have been busily at and has removed to Springfield, Kings
-'pend the winter with relatives. Clarence Adams, of New York, return- Mr..David Munro, of the Bank of Nova days in Rockport lest week, has returned. , ladies of this town, was married to Mr ! work during the past few days. .county.
Uilbert Thompson has returned ed home on Monday after a visit to his Scotia at Truro, is visiting his brother, Mrs. A. L. Hanington, who was in town ; Samuel Bishop, eldest son of the late Dr J 'The home of Rev. L. A. Cosman was j Quartermaster-Sergeant Lavoie, who this 

i'"‘l'nn, where she was spending a aunt, Mrs. John D. Creaghan. Donald-Munro, M. P. P. j for a few days last week, has returned to W. P. Bishop and Mrs. Bishop The bride ) the scene of an interesting occasion last week returned from Ottawa, will leave on
Avitli relatives. Mrs. Boyle and children, of St. Paul Mrs. J. B. Wagner has returned to her Shediac. i who was unattended, looked charming in a1 evening when the friends of his daughter, Monday for St. John, where he will

p I'bnina Emmerson has gone to Sack- : (Minn.), are visiting the former's mother,, home in Springfield (Muss.), after spend- Mrs. A. McRae, who was visiting her' handsome gown of ’ white point d’esprit i Miss Gertrude, to the number of some a6 instructor during the winter in phy-
eml a couple of weeks with her Mrs. Holohan. irig the summer in town with her mother, father. Mr. A. Allain, hâs returned to over white silk. The ceremony was per- j forty, gathered to greet her in view of her s‘ca^ anc* military training in the schools
- D. Jordan. Mrs. Stanley Simpson, of Loggieville, re-! Mrs. Tompkins. Winnipeg. I formed by Rev. Mr. Valentine, only the ! approaching marriage on Tuesday next to of that cit>’-

Richard Cotclough and little son turned home on Saturday from a visit to! Rev. C. G. Pincombe, of Jemseg, was a Miss Marie Landry entertained a few of (immediate relatives of the contracting par- : Parker Courier, of Gagetown. Bounteous Sheriff Holden, of Sunbury county, is in 
“ling a few days with friends in her father, Aid. J. G. Layton. (guest in town last week. ffer friends on Wednesday evening. , tics being present. After a dainty repast ' refreshments were provided by those pres- c‘t-v to^ay an(l 6a.vs that he will leave

Miss May DesBrisay is visiting ber aunt, y Mrs. John S. Leighton has returned*froin Miss Mina Palmer-entertained the young was partaken of the happy young couple ' ent, and each guest ere departing left some ®urton jail on Monday with Thomas 
V C. Chapman has returned from Mrs. Stevens, in Amherst (N. SJ St. Andrews, where she spent the summer, ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle on, drove-to their new home, where they will j token for the bride-eleçt, the variety of Holmes, for Dorchester, where thc negro

where she was spending a few Miss M. Louise Crocker has returned to Dr. Paul^ikle, ofsPhiladelphia, is spend: Monday evening. j at once take up housekeeping, and where the articles presented causing much mervi- *° 6erve fiye 3rears for assault on a
her daughter, Mrs. Charles W. the U. N. B. ; ing a few days in town. | Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison spent Wednes- Mrs. Bishop will receive on November 2 ment. * white woman.

I Wm. Clarke, manager of the Royal Bank Mr. J. Douglas Tompkins left on Mon- day in town the guest of Mre. James and 3.
Mrs. J. A. Marvenr who have ! at Jacquet River, spent Sunday witik his, day for Vancouver. Friel.

'"ling the summer at Petitcodiac. : mother, Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke. 1 Bishop Richardson was the guest of Rev. Mrs. C. S. Hickman entertained a few PARR^RflRfl
for the winter | Rev. R. H. Stavert, B. D., of Harcourt, l H. G. Allder and Mrs. Allder on Thura- of her friends at bridge on Friday even- rMnnODUnU Westfield Beach, Oct. 20—W H Smith

: spent Friday aqjJ Saturday with Hr. and • day and Friday of last week. mg. Parrsboro, Oct. 21.-H. C. Jenks left last St. John, was in Westfield this week. ’ I Thursday evening.
1 . ( barters, of Point du Chene, Mrs. Henry Ingram. j Miss Mary D. Clarke returned on Mon- Mrs. W. D. Wilbur entertained the week for a trip to western Canada.. G. Hilyard and auto party, of St. John !

Mrs. J. V\ . S. Black, of j E- S. Hennigar, of St. John, was the day, having spent a month in Boston and Trinity Ladies Auxiliary on Wednesday I Miss Mary McNamara went to Moncton1 drove up Sunday, returning the same day. ! 
v Wednesday in town. guest on I riday of Mr. and Mrs. James New \ork. j afteraooh. % ! on Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Wm. j Mrs. Woodman, Woodman’s Point, who;
English has returned from j Falconer. i Mr and Mrs. Edgar W. Majr entertain-! Mrs. Wiilet entertained a few of her Kanty. Miss Doris Kanty accompanied ! has been spending the summer months Gagetown. Oct. 20.—Bishop Richardson
York and Philadelphia, and ' Miss Jean Allen entertained a number, ed a few friends at bridge on Thursday friends at bridge on Monday evening. | her. ‘ * : here, has moved back to St. John. lis in the village today and is being enter-

sister, Mrs. H. A. Car-1 of young friends on Friday evening. Games - evening. j Mr. Dickie, bank manager here, has re- j Mr. Strong, of Canning, was the guest Miss L. Keating, who has been visiting Gained at the rectory. This evening a
: and music were on the programme and, Miss Marjorie Tapper, of Toronto, is turned from a pleasant vacation in Mont- of Dr. and Mrs. Rand on Thursday. t friends here, returned home Wednesday. harvest thanksgiving service will be held 

v McConville left on Wednes- lunch was served. _ j the guest^of Mr. and Mrs. G, H. L. Per- , real. ^ | Chief of Police Bowles and Mrs. Bowles Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, of Boston m St. John’s church, when the bishop will
Boston to spend a while with R. T. D. Aitken and W. S. Newton, of ■ kins. j Mrs. II. W. Chapman entertained a of Digby, are in town visiting Mr. and (Mass.), are spending a few days at their .be the preacher. The church has been

Calgary, Alberta, returned Monday nignt i Mr. Charles W. Fawcett left on Thura- large number of her friends at bridge on ' Mrs. H. D. Morse. residence, “Lonewater Farm.” ; tastefully decorated with plants, etc., and
from the woods with two moose and sev- day for Vancouver. Thursday from 3.30 to 7 o’clock. This1 Mrs. J. J.. McKay has been visiting rela- Mr. and Mrs. Rankine, of St. John, are special music has been prepared for the

A. A. Davidson and R. H. ; Mrs. H. P. Wetmore left on Wednesday was probably the most successful affair of tives at Pdrt Greville for the past week. spending a few days at their cottage here service.
i for a visit in Stjohn and Halifax. thc season. The guests included Mrs. Mrs. A. E. McLeod entertained a num- to Welsford (N. B.) on Tuesday evening Invitations are out to a social tea to be

George W. Upham, M. P. P., and Mrs. Martin, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs. Friel, Mr6. b^r of ladies at afternoon tea on Thurs- to attend the novelty play held there. A (Continued on page 7, third colemn.j

\,re returning to her home on
day for the pleasure of her guests, Mrs. ; very enjoyable time 
Tidmarsh and Mrs. Moore, of Charlotte- ! Those attending from Westfield 
*own* . j Misses Sadie Lingly; Sue Caulfield, Grace

Mr. Wm. Ryan returned from North Lingly, Cornelia Lingly, Grace Pier, Lois 
Sydney on Saturday. Lingly, Katie Parker, Messrs. G. R. Rath-

Mrs. J. A. Johnson was the hostess at burne, E. C. Prime, E. Wheaton and Mr. 
a very pleasant thimble part yon Wednes- Smith,
day^vening. Mr. McGlennan, Boston, is the guest of

Mrs. John McGuire, who has been in Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Burden, “Lonewater 
Boston visiting friends, returned last week, j Farm.”

Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Donkin returned cn l 
Saturday from a trip to New Brunswick.

Miss Edna McLeod, who has been in 
Halifax for the past two weeks, returned 
on Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. McDougall, of Truro, is in 
town.

was spent by all.
were:

ta
I P. McColJ, F. H. Grimmer

. j). Grimmer have been enjoying a
hunting trip, and came home 

,'thu^day of this week. 
c‘ s Madge Rigby returned from a 

visit to Montreal and Ottawa. 
Tp. | rid Worrel returned from a trip 

n this week.
Will Holt and family are occupy- 

1,m me Black’s residence, after 
Lut summer spent at Bocabec.

A. Kuhrmg visited St. Andrews 
iiy invitation of the All-Saints’ 

• the Women’s Auxiliary. At a 
..■■ing of the auxiliary on WTednes- 

at the home of Mrs. G. 
Stickney, she gave a most pleasing 
Ltructive address, telling of the 

and work of this great organiza- 
,piling largely on the idea of fél
in the work, such great ends ac- 

ied by each one doing her little 
i vnty-four years ago in thn city

Mi- Rev. G. A. Kuhring, St. John, was the 
guest of Rev. W. B. Beiliss on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Pier chaperoned a party 
C. B. Pidgeon, St. John, is the guest 

of Mr. and Mra. Burden for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Flewelling, of St. John, 

have rented Mrs. Caulfield’s house at Hil- 
landale for the winter.

Mrs. Waring, who has been visiting 
friends in Boston, has returned home.

FREDERICTON
f Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 20.—The ball

i!
all the women of the churdh were
. The

'
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,
I

!
i

Mr

!

:i!

I

MONCTON
1Moncton, Oct. 20—Miss Helen Harris

^3

1

IMiss
1

turned from a two weeks’* wedding trip to
American cities.

Mr. I red Robertson has returned from 
Boston, where he was pending his holi-

benator Poirier, of Shediac, spent Satur
day in town.

Mrs. Warren Gross is spending a week 
in Hillsboro, the guest off Mrs. J. T. Lewis.

Hr. W. L. Harris, of Providence (R. I.), 
is spending a few days in town, the guest 
oi bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Har-

Miss Edith Dunlap is visiting friends in
St. John.

Mrs. Otto Baird, of Charlottetown, is: 
the guest of relatives ill the city.

Mrs. W. B. Deacon, of Shediac, ie the 
c'iest of friends in town.

I

I j

;!

I

6
i
:

iI
: ;
I

Mr

I

i:

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Burden arrived 
Friday evening from Bangor (Me.) with 

I the remains of their sixteen-months-old 
son, J. Douglas Burden, who died on

WESTFIELD BEACH
t urned to

.Ur*
•'pent GAGETOWN

Uir;
, N
'ivst of her

Ar

Fi °n MacDougall is spending the
n Halifax. eral deer.

Gremley accompanied them.
At New Jersey (N. B.) on Thursday,
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